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Mothel.' (of Mr):
~a.d the AGREATERVARSlfiNEXTYEAfl.
()Utest dllnpled ltnee when ahe w11s
a child.
•
CO.MlJENOEJUENT
o;Bepber: Well, tor that matter,
AT VARSITX
she stlll~ho-er,-ah- liiOSt chU·
dren have.
(Continued from l!llge 1,)
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IT PAYS TO BUY
THE BEST

NEW RESERVOIR
COMPLETED
las.t shovel full of concreto
has been poured on -the new city
reservoir which has been under the
course of construction just East of
the Varsity Campus.
·
The new d.am is an immense one
and will take care of the needs ot
Albu· 1,1er lle and vicinity for some
timeq q
.
The work l)f slowly filling in and
.
· sIJ.or tl y
·b an 1tmg
a1·oun d 1't Wl'Jl b eg1n
and it Is planned to have quite a
celebration and band music at Its
. ·tenmg.
.
ch r1s

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES

Bologna, Oxford, and J;>aris, is entire·
Jy
democratic In its ideals and. prac·
Fogg, the. Jeweler
SPORTS
ticea, nevertheless, In accordance
We Carry Packard Shoes
GOODS
GRADUATION GIFTS
with the custom cli\till prevalent in
for Men, they have no equal;
this and other oountl·les, ·, the
Krippendorf Ditbnan for La318 W. CENTARL
p.cademlc traditions of the :past will
dies and Misses, in black aat!'·:·-:·:-::...:·:·:•:·:-::..,::•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•~• ·be
carried out on ~his one day ot the
iltf and all the latest shades.
year tot• t:lte ·beneftt of students, pat•.ALL THE· NEW
ents, and citizens. Aside from any
FICTION
historical
Interest ln.. the occasion,
.
We
Are
for
the
Unithe beau~y of the ·SP_ectacle-flgu:es
drsssed m the tradttional _flowmg
versity and Appreci.:owns, tasseled caps,
. and brilliantly
·
ate Their Business
colored hoods, swmg!ng down the
KODAKS
winding avenues o-f the beautifully
from $1.25 to $70
maintained campus to the solem Fashion Show Features
rhyth!ll Of hidden musiC·-IS unlike
Last Student Assembly
that of any other event, and is designed to Inspire the onlookers as
IF IT'S IN
well as the participants with its slg·
The. an·nual fa·shion show at the
SHOES
nmcance.
Varsity was given last Friday In
A summary of the program o.f the Assembfy. At this event each year,
WE HAVE IT
forthcoming •Commencement, with the girls or the hOme economic sew104 W. Central
.206 W Central
HOSICERAY ITNO MSTCH
A'
the .hours and places definitely stat". ing class demonstrate to the rest of
ed, is as follows;
the students, what they- have accomPhone
. sunday, June 1
plished throughout the past year.
Miles of Wear in Every Pair
Exclusive but Not Expensive
4:00 p, M. Baccalaureate Servjces,
This year, the demonstration was
122 W. CENTRAL
Rodey Hall.
particularly successful, quite anum· ~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~
'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Tuesday, June 3
bet• of beautiful and Wt;lll made dress~~~
;::::::::::::::::::::::::====:::~
;
6: 3 0 P. M. Dinner for Seniors all <I es being shown,
I..llfll2o.LI:I~
Buy Your
Graduates, Alvarado Hotel,
Music. .for the assembly was
Thursday, June 5
nlshed by the women's chorus, sevDry Goods and Ready-to-Wear
RIEDLING
8:30 P. M. Reception by Unlver. ·era! pleasing 'llumbers behi.g given.
at the Growing Store
MUSIC CO.
sity to Dr. John J, Tigert, United Otto Bebber sang, "Irish Names",
States Commissione1· ot Education, which was well applauded. · This
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
NEW MEXICO'S
Washington, D. C., Rodey Hall.
-vas the last assembly o! the school
Friday, June 6
year 1923-1924.
LARGEST AND OLDEST
VALLIANT
8:45A.M. Honor Exercilfes, Rodey
MUSIC HOUSE
PRINTING CO.
Hall.
Wiley Rice will study radio this
10:00 A, M, :Meeting of the Board summer In Fort Worth and Dallas
304 W. Central Avenue
Phone 283
of Regents.
while he iS not busy .fishing,
Printers
Phone 987
10:45 A. M. {)ommencement Ex·
Binders·
ercises, Rodey Hall,
GET YOUR U. N, 1\1. STICKERS,
1:00
P.
M.
Luncheon
for
United
, .......... I I I I I I
"Stationers
GIVEN BROS.
States Commissioner Tigert, by Pres·
Office
Supplies
Meet Me at
ident and Mrs. Hill.
SHOE STORE
LIBERTY CAFE
SUlDIER SESSION
!rho Largest and Finest
BRIGGS
Albuquerque, N. M.
• Immediately 1vf e r Commence·
Shoe Store in the
Southwest
ment the annual summer session of
WE CATER TO
PHARMACY
I I I I I I I I 1 1 .......
the State University will be opened
UNIVERSITY
SruDENTS
400 West Central
for the regular six weeks of instruction. Reglsteratlon will take place
Allen's Shoe Shop
Home of
on Monday ani} Tuesday following Good Eats
:Ri;ht Prices
Boots, Shoea and
Commencement-· June 9 and 10··
Parker Fountain
Shoe Repairing
105
Central
and classes will •begin on Wednesday.
Phone
358
V
ARS1TY
SHOP, Agent
Reservations and printed materials
Pens
303
W.
Central
· Phone 187
I a I I I I I I I I I I I I 1
descriptive of the courses to be o::-fered, are being secured In aavance and ln large numbers at the office
UNIVERSITY OF
NEW ARRIVALS OF
Meet Me at
of the Registrar.
IVES
DENVER
College Boys~
School of Commerce,
GREENHOUSES
BUTI'S
Oxfords
SHOW THE PEOPLE YOU ARE
Accounts and Finance
in All Shades, Coming in D.a.lly
CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGE
DRUG STORE
FROM U. N. 1\1.
SUMMER SESSION
Also a Complete Line of
BOUQUETS, PLANTS OF
June 2 -July 11
WATERMAN and CONKUN
Hosiery
ALL KINDS
July 14 • August 23
FOUNTAIN PENS
N'ew Mexico's Le.utlng
Sanitary Barbers
ACCOUNTING taught by
LIGGET'l"S' and
Shoe Store
Greenh~uses Display
for
ROY B. KESTER,
MARTHA WASHINGTON
PARIS
A REAL COLLEGE
America.'s leading authority
CANDIES
Uptown:
SHOE STORE
APPEARANCE
Special courses in IDgher
First and Central
Flower Shoppe
English, Statistics, Econom•
Opp. Y. M. 0. A. Phone 29..J
109 West Central
fcs and Business AdmJnJs·
216 W. Central
Phone 732
tratlon
. AN $600 GRADUATE
Un-Marked
Cars
FELLOWSHIP AVAILABLE
BREAD THE
FASHION •PARK
20th and Glenarm Place
Comfort
. cieanlinesa
Denver, Colorado
CHILDREN LIKE
Once-Always
CLOTHES

THE NOVELTY
SHOE STORE MATSON'S
19
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ST¥.~eo.

for
The College Man

M. MANDELl
CLOTHIERS, Inc.

J 16 W. Central
Phonel53

ie the kind we bake. It'•
light and white, 10ft and
pure, llnd of fine texture,
and it's mighty wholesome
for young and old ;..._ every
member of the family, in
. fact. Try our bread and you
will want it every day.

Special Rates

11'5W, GOI.O A.VL.

CARS DELIVERED

The B. & M.
Driverle11s · Car Co,
Phone 309115 North Third

For
Correct Jewelry

FRANK MINDLIN
COMPANY

Pioneer Bakery

Call

314 West Central

207 S. Fll'lt Street

15· TAXI

"What we say it is, it is"

1424 E. Central Ave.
Phone

1084-J

Drugs, Candies,
Hot and.ColdDrinks,
Cigars, Lunches
_I-'

'

Safety First

When Traveling Don't Entrust
Your Clothes or Samples to
Insecure Luggage. Use
. GRUNSFELD'S
SUPERIOR BAGS
and
HARTMANN'S
CELEBRATED TRUNKS
Our Line Is Complete
Our Prices Low
JAMES GRUNSFELD
Soutll First Street

Open and Closed Cah
Three Hudton Sedans

ART ASEPTIC
BEAUTY SHOP

Napoleone Taxi Co.

ALTA HAWKER

PHONOGIRAPHII AND REC::ORDII
OFFICE AND FILING JEQUI~M&:NT
SECTIONAL BOOKCABEII

NEW MEXICO
CIGAR CO.
Featuring

Cigars, Tobaccos and
Smokers' Accessories
Phone 788
113 West Central

411 E. Central
Francisean Hotel IJidw.
Phone 1155
for Appointment

...

SA'nSFAcnON

ALBUQUERQUE GAS and ELECTRIC CO.

· - 409~

Marcel Waving

.. .. ..

\

•

WHITMAN'S CANDY

FOR QUICK. SERVICE

Eat With Us
SULLIVAN
SUNDRY STORE
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SHOW ~Blil.PEOPLE TOtr ARE
FnOlU U. N. 1\1,

Th~
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See

V~y Shop, Ailmtl

Pboae 177

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

-·-

-

Four Percent Paid on Savings Accoul!l!ll;
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.

··-·-·...
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NUMBER ONE"
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ENROLL:MENT NOW- 353
·'

.

LOBOS GATHER FOR WHA·T
.
PROMISES TO BECOME BANNER
YEAR IN GRIDIRON HISTORY.

'

'

With Retw'n of Eight of Last Year's L~tter Men,. ~oat. of. 19 ~3.
VeteranS, and a Wealth ofNew Material from Other C~lleg~
and High Schools, Prospects Are Bright, for Yae- .
torioua Season. Greater. Re~a.
.• ..

.... .HELP
. FEED ....THE
'

.,

LOBO! .

·' ·The Lob!> Is 'II hllngt•y beast
· who feeds principally on the ad.·
vertlsements ofl local merchants·
and· business· men,·. These advertisements-every.. one of theni.. ai~e.,)!old absolutelY on the merits
·of the Ldbo as s~les med(um,

.

'

And It's u.p to us-the entire
student body- to make good" the
sales arguments of t)le Lobo bus~, ness manager and ad Sllllcltors.
Coach JohnsQn, .·h<iw~ver,
losing :It's easy.. Patroutze wbo adverlittle sleep on· ac??~nt. of this. What . users.. They are .the very pick
evet•y coach wants Is a well 'balanced and .. che>lce .. ot local merchants
team and to all lndlcatlohs that· Is whose enterprise. lu picking thll
just what the Varsity Is going to . Lobo 118 an f!d medium Is certainly
have.
'
re!lected In t_he goods they carry
fNo man cari be sure of a place . and the service tli.ey. render. So
on the team, and eveyone must al· tt's easy. ta patronize them.
ways be ·wot•klng his· hardest.· The
•·And mention that you've seen
team· will not have to depend on any
their ads In The Lobo when YOil
one, 01• two, or even three men for
transact any busln'ilss with them;
victory but can depend upon the· en·
It makes everybody's job easier:
tire eleven: A success!nl season
The Collector's as well as the
seems certain, ·but not ·so' sure that
the team or the school can be safe- solicitors'.
ly overconfident.
M, K. McKINLEY,
Business manager.
- -------

FIGURES REACH UNPRECEDENTED
LEVEL THIRTY-THIRD .YEAR; :.
· ·MORE STUDENTS
ARRIVING DAILY
-..:..·IN ·

·Cl.Ufrooms and Dormitories Filled to Overflowing. Striet Entrance
Requirements Maintained. Rod~W Hall too ~mall ·
for Student Body.

The University of New Mextco pose· It was expected to· "Serve· ·tor
With eight first string men baclt
starts the ye·ar of 1924·1925 with several years to come. cAt the men's
from ·last year's squad, and almost
the largest enrollment in the history dormitory the cottages have been
of the lnstltutl~n. Up to noon Wed· pressed· Into service, and there is a
all the scru!bs, beside a choice seJectlon oi: high )lC!wol stars, the pros·
nesday .three, hnndre"d and flfty"three Waiting list .for rooms. Registrar
pects for a winning Lobo team are
students had J<eglstered, tbls number W. E. Bowman reported Wednesday
bright. The a·bundance of material
being exactly ~lghty more than had that students are still enrolilug, and
wll! result In a nip and tuclc fight
enrolled at the end Of the first ten before registration Is complete,- the
for each position, and there Is no
days last fall.
figures will moqnt to a still higher
doubt that the team will be composThe large
.Jncrease
of
students
has
level. The freshman class has reach· ·
·
e(l of "worthy men.
fllled the two dormitories to the ed approximately a hundred an d
·
·
Of last year's letter men there
overflowing, In· spite of ·the fact that forty-five, though n.o accurate· fig·
·
.
.
Is Greuter, all·Soutliwestern center,
spacla;us additions were provided urea are at present available.
·
only last year. The new section of
Of the three hundred and •flft••.
whose late arrival quieted the anx·
'
!etles of those who were casting
Hokona has already tiiJed the pur~ three, one .hundred and nlnety·one
=======~====~=- are men and one hundred· and sixtyabout tor a pivot man. Herst Coen,
Otto Bebber, Louis Hernandez, Tony
CLASSES MEET•,
two are women.
Grenko, and Tiny Dutton wlll . be
ELECT OFFICERS
There are In addition to .the Unicandldates for positions on the for· FALL •PLEDGES _"
. ·
varsity dormitories, five fraterlllty
ward wall.
A
UN.CED'
A. -.N• • ---···· '....... •
FOR THE YEAR houses which ·Provide shelter tor
· NNO
.
~
quite n n11mber of the men.
tl
,,
,.,
The season which opens with te
Lobos against State Normal at Las
THE SORORITIES ~ . K F L R NEWS.
~ Early i£1ec:tions Fill Offiees for It ls t•eported that the class rooms
Vegas must certainlY be a success·
if. Wave Length 254- Meters ~ Year. Freshman Elec:tion to Be are also crowded. In the Chemistry
ful one tor the wearers of Cherry Women' 8 Sororities· Bid After ";i:;::!:l:!~l~!:l'*l~IC!*i:I:KI:t:l:l:ti:J:I:I:t:
Held Later.·
Department there Is a ninety per cent
Sh rt ed R h S ·
tOne W £. K. LY. P.R
R · MS
Increase over last year's enrollment.
and Silver If present Indications are
to be. relied upon In the least.
w:ek~n Ope:sHo=H~d by I E
. TOG A
Meetings were held by the three The lecture room" is filled to capacity,
'
u N
Respecti'••e Org·aft:••ti'oft•,
T 0 BE S A R T E D upper classes -on Tuesday. tor the andd the. hla])o.ratorles burely accomLINE VETERANS RET R. •
•·
-~
·In addition to Grouter, Coach John·
· · I·N NEAR F U T U R E purpose of electing offlce.~s for the mo ate t e large .classes. AU depart·
sen will have five other letter men ·New pledges have been announced
. .,.
.
coming year. The mee~ln~s were h!Jld menta' are in similar" circumstances.
ln the line Herst Coen rated as by the five sororities after a short Statio
• • Bett . C nd'tf . simultaneously In various quarters Is !~;!cl~~;c~~~::ka~~: ::::!~~e;~
on a c: the .four bogt •tackles In the rush season of one week, The' n_ew
tha: L:.t
Muic 0D· 1.':t~ about the campus.. ,..,.11 meetings
<SduthiweEJ;, Otto Bebber ,and Pete rush rules we}e drawn up bY the Pan·
. ed•
F~'-L were largely a~tended, and consider- t·h e rlgld entrance requirements,
Dutton, the hefty wbo guards, and Hellenic society, dt. which each or · T:e~t Expec:t
to
UI"II1NI able Interest manifested ln th!' selec- which· do not permit the admission .
•
tlon ~f officers.
of students who are not graduates
Tony Grenko and Louis Hernandez, the w.omen's societies Is a member.
who held down the end positions The shortened period
rushing has
'I1he senior class wll! be headed ot accredited high schools except on
·
The busy season of the Korber by Pat Miller pr•sldent· Margaret the ·basis of entrance examinations.
Its pnrpose In Radio 1Statlon will begin about the E t d
~
• Mild d The increase is approxlm t Jy thi t
are back on the job' C• 0 ' Brown ' successfully fulfilled
.
1•
ld t·
11 e ·
Ia t year's sub·center Willis Morgan permitting not only the rushees bllt
,
.
as
er
ay,
v
ce.pres
en
•
re
r Y'
8
'
'
•
'
first of October when weekly pro: Mlller secretary-treasurer• and De per cent over that of last year.
guard Herman Gerhardt and Ray- the. fraternity m~mbers as well.. to
. 111 b
· d 1 th
.
'
'
m nd' Brodie ends and Mergen assume their atlldies at an early grams w
e resume . n e mean· Witt Wllls, representative to the
The present enrollment Includes
0
•
•
'
time ·all efforts will be made to student council
students from every. section ot the
Dalles • Sedillo, and Phillips have
a long season of s ch ed u1e th e best of t a1en t f or th e
. all date. In tlte past
.
Jn the j"nl'
1
w df d United .States. Twenty.one New
returned• and with last year's ex. campus· rushing has Interfered no· concerts
"1 ctord c ass ld 00t For Mexico counties .are re»resented, the
H 1'11
·Perlence behind them are looking tlceably with regular. work.
.
. · .
.
.
e n was se e e as pre.s en ; ay
..
nurlng ·the summer operator , ••. stro
a vice·pre !dent· Mildred largest numbers coming from Ber
.
better tor Jlne berths · Freshmen
During
registration
weelt
ten
nt.
vv
ng
s
s
,
·
N. Prlce·lbns studied radio extensive- Davl 8 as· · cretar ·t e u · and nalll!o, ·Colfax, Curry, Eddy, Santa•
linesmen including Creeey, Porter, tractive parties were given. These .
.
·
se
Y r as rer,
Stortz Bryce r.ronkewicz McAIIls- consisted .of teas from· three. to six ly at·. a number of the best stations Dick Cutpepper as stlldent repre· Fe, McKinleY, and Qnay counties.
Sixteen' states and one foreign ooun·
ter, Reardon 'Hill, Jaffa, 'Toulouse, and dlnnet• parties from seven until throtughfotuht thtetlcounhtry,b The! eqUIP· sentatlve,
'
·
dl men o
e a a on as een mprov· The sophomores elected Joe Kirk· try are also renresented In the enroll~
and Briscoe also appear a tormlda· ten. On .sunday the bids were s·
·
.
.
..
ble lot and will undoubtedly make trlbuted nnd the societies held open ed by the addltlon of new apparatus, patrick president; Forrest Appleby ment lists.
some of the older men work to keep house ln their respective quarters to and the winter operations promise vlce-pl'l!sldent: Marian Crawford sec· Rodey Hall, hitherto employed for
Up 'With them Creecy Stortz and the men of the university in order to excel those rendered last year.
retary·t.reasurer; and Owen Marron the regular weekly assemblies. of
'
'
T.he music department or the Uni· t d t
t tl
students and •acuity has been en
•
Monkewlcz In particular are looking to Introduce their pledges.
.
.
.
. s u en represen a ve. .
<·
,
•
•
Yerslty fe ln a· nosltlon to provide These officers will hold their pos· tlrely filled, and no additional space
go~~acb Johnson's specialty has al·
(Continued on page
much of ~he ta~ent required for the itlonll durlng the entire year. The Is a'Vallable for visitors or for facb
'ldl
nd
ith
programs.·
An· added lnter~st in the presidents of the various classes are ulty members· on the main floor of
w
station has been shown' by this de 1
b
f th t d t
11 the hall, .After the •present year It'
ways een gill ng 11 nes a
the present material at hand, an air· SIGMA CHI AND
partment thus far ; and it Is .hopei ~ 0 hmem eerlscot·l . e 811u1 beenheclodunact a' wl!l be Impossible tCl accommodate
·
·
"res man e ons w
tight and speedy wall seems assured.
C
,
. ·
ALPHA
DELTA
PI
that few calls will have to be made later date which wlll be announced. the student 'body within the Jlmlted
Wll
t
W
I
amp
son, oen s runnmg
.
·
·
·
·
capacity of Rodey Hall.
mate of the P.ast season, can but be
WIN GRADE CUPS
FIR.
ST
ASSEMBLY
In the near future a· more comInduced to return, the 'best line In
(Continued on page 4 ·)
plate ·report apd comparlsotf of the
years may 'be expected.
Sigs Need Oiily One More Wln
FEATURES ·LARG- reglstratlo)l figures will be );llllillshARUNDANT DAOKFIELD 1\IATER·
for •Permanent Retention of
Tms WAY, HEE.LERS.
EST JN HISTORY ed In the Lobo.
IAL.
Cup. Next Grades Expected to
·
-~----It Is In the backfield that the
Be High.
This week the Lobo goes to
YOUR PART
team has suffered greatest, in the
··
press·· without a · regular start. President Hill Addreuea Students
.at lnitW Gathering. Faeulty
loss of . Captain Ogle Jones, all- At the close of the semester last There. has been a Willingness to
Members Speak.
University athleties face •
Southwestern -half. Here, however, year, the fraternity ,grade averages help on the part of. the students
bright season. There is yet one
abundant new material promises to had not been summed up. and the and· the ·editor anticipates no
T.be largest. gathering Of unlver- important part of the program
·compensate tor the losses. Lester assignment of the cup to th€1. \vin· trouble In selecting. an able staff. aity studenta ever to. assemble In
that remains to be provided
llrown, another experienced half, ners had not yet· behll ·made, but
As·:Yet there.are qlllte a number New Mexico came together .In Rodey for.
shows up well and may <fill the place on J'une 12, after ·careful and re· of regular posltlotts on the state Hall last Friday to celebrate the first
There must be more pubor the missing Jones. Malcolm Long, peated figuring, It was found that which have to be tilled. These assembly ot the year. The president licity in the daily press if we
of Albuquerque High, Rusty Arm· the Alpha Deltn J?l Sot•ot•ity bad· Wott p'iaces are. open to anY student who or .the State UniversitY presided.
are to have the support of the
strong from Roswell, Tom Moore of trom tho field of sororitY contenders may wish to compete, The followThe program was appropriatelY people of Albuquerque in our
Gallup, Pug navis from tArkan~as by a nose, antl that Sigma .Qhl-had lng rilgUiar .positions are- open: opened gy· the singing o! "·America" schedule.
Cit.Y lllgb,, Balla1d .J'rom Roswell, barely succeeded In totaling up ·a athletic editor, joke editor, society by the students, accompanied by
The dailies have offered
Clark of Clayto~, and Barton of better g 1·nde score than that Mid edltOl', radio editor and exchange Miss Cameron with t.he violin, Mrs. to give University athleties a
Portales form a likely bunch fl'Om bY their opponettts.
editor. Other otflces may be es• :L. B. Thompson at the plano. The prominent place, provided they
Which to ·pick tlrst string baclts. Tom
The ~ules governing the posses- tnllt!Shed as they ar~ needed.
Rever.end Guy of the Christian are furnished the material each
!'o1lejoy and Walter Hernandez, two slon of the cup state that to the win·
Regular . ~taft .meetht~s are to Chur£h delivered a brlet Invocation. day. Here is a way for any
veteran Lobos, will stwblllze the ners for three consecutive semesters be held .when an;r ques.tlon per· J:!:~ :was followed bY a plano solo student who desire~ to help hi•
backfield With tho help of R.enfroe permanent possession will be given. tainlng to thll :paper or to writing rendered by Mrs. Thompson with· her school to take an active part· in
and Hammond, also former Lobo 'rlte Sigs have achieved a flying will be discussed. The staff will wottderful technique ·and charming making the year succeuful.
backs who nre ·flg~tlng to make n start tor the ownet•sltlp of the· cup vot.l) on any. queatlon t·elatlng to manner.
The athletic co11ncll and
The solo· was followed by a num· those in charge are doing their
Position. Tony Grenko, regular end, by holdln.g it ,ott theh· mantel for ~he· editorial ~tar~ of the paper.
may be called to t·he backfield where two out of the three p~rlods nece~·
·Anyone wishln.g to try out for ber of short announcements by Dr. part: Now it is up to the stu-.
he bns bad some ex)let•ienco,
sary, The last ~tage M the struggle,
Clal"k, ,n.ean. Mltcltell, Dean Eyre, dents. Are we going to batk
anY 'P.osltlon on the staff.· will
TEAM \VELL DALANOED.
with vlctot'Y Itt sight fot• one factor please see. the ed!tot• or alterna,t~>• an~ llY. the president. of the student down? Ask yourself the queso· .·
At the present Umb It appears and .aefent tot· the other tlu•e"O, Will editor at t.he eal'l!est possible
tion. ·'Then report to the editor · · ·
Ullllkely that the teain will :be doml· probablY rnnga In t!Hl' i\ alld B aver- time.
of the Lobo.
. ~C011tinued on pllge 4.)
nnted by any one outstanding star. ages. " · ·
•
···
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a·y

.•'•'·. ··••'·"••.
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NEW MEXICO LOB.O
ALB~QUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO

group has no right· to make its col~ th~ means D
. ramatic
• ClU b

broa4~asting

vi~ws.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Select I

ISN'T lT l'EOUI<IAR-

Offieen,. Committee•

of·Each st1.1dent bas
personal
··
a right to. u~- . thl!· col~mns.
~f
the Lobo, ·provided he does no.t violllte ~he P.riVl·

That freshmen ·are au1:h consIfni.

.
mate bonebea4s.? You ~ould sw:Inr
.At ., meetln, Wednesday noon the a cat In the middle ot our fair. cam.
leg;h of tt..,.ers, 8 sk . · 88 8tudent 'to giv'
Dramatic Club elf!cted otflcere for pus and tickle Ita eara on every one
ere:.ore,
'We
you,
a
ei.f~r
th~
iehool
t~e .ye!lr. PJans were also made to the •'building~ 11~d yet, I ve11ture to
Sub$cr;lptlon Pl'ice, ~11.00 a y~ in advance.
0
.
.
Y
help
Lib()0 a J,lllP haudfUl can not preaent the tlrilt play som11 time In say, they: continue to ask the where
EDITORIAL Sfl',AFi'
.
to .e p;rou . O • ne
·or, a . · .·
October. There wm be a production abouts of suck commonplace
Harris w. Grose .•.... , .•. , .• , , .•. Edltor-ln-Chle!
W>GRQSE, Ellitor; . nezt se111 este.r, also,
as history .classes and chemistry labs.
Woodford Heflin •...•. , ••. , .•••.• Alternate lildlto~ do
. ll:,lle ·
·
':l'he new officers. s.elected are: AU too evl!\ent :we say,
BUSINESS STAFF
··
Thomaa Hughes, president; Porothy That ·professors are ftQ !larned !lice
Monroe McKinley •.••• ~ ~ • .-". • • •.•. • • · • • • · Ma_naget
A
GREATER
V
.ARSITY.
.
D\ln)f:erly, vice-president;
Laura at the be"lnnln.g of school? They
Harold :Murphy ..•. , ...•..•••.•. Assistant M:anager
•
era Wfor(l,· secretary-treasurer.
shake your hand and profusely a~~-<
·CONTRIBUTORS TO T;HIS ISSUE
,
It is important that every :student catch the
Committees were appointed as for- sure you how ,glad they are to see
Mar,garet Easterday ..•..•..•. • · •.. : · · . · • · • · , ·, 2 5 s irit of our Student Body p:fesident, Roy Hick- lows:
'
you.
the end of.,the !lrst six weeks.
Tom Hug;hes • , .•...• , •••..••• , •••••.•.•• · , , ·, 2 ~
nfan.
He
is
starting
things
off
wlth
a
bang
and
with
M:emberahlp-Mary
Doss,
Ang!we
predict
that you. will . begin to
Forrest ~ppleb_y .• , • , ••. ·... , .• • •••• , • ••.•• • • • • ·, 2
seriously .doubt their cordiality,
Owen MaTron ... ~ ••• , •.••.••••••• • ·, • · • • • • •. • • ~:~ enthusiasm. "A Greater Varsity·" is the motto this nette :l{lnes, M:adge Shepard.
·ear, Grab the words. Think them.' Shout them;
Play Selectlon-Dr. George llubThat senior boys -pick freshmen
Alton .Bailey .•. · · • ·: • • · ··• • • • • · • • •·• ~ · • ' • • • · '· '26
Wiley Price .......... • • • • -· ·• • • • • • ~ • • • ' • • • • • • • • • •, 25 .
every student activity. Don't knock, boost bell, Dr. St. Claire, Loren Mozely, girls to go with? Maybe they heard
Oral Harrison. . .•... ~, ..• , ... • • · ·.• • • · • · * • • • • .. ,
the Varsity. Give, take the beJiefits to be derived Zoe McGonigle,
someplace · that opposites attract,
contributions received at all times ·from students· or from so doing, Work hard, and take delight in · Entertal~ment- J a me s Wood- They should have heard ot something •
faculty ~:~ot on the staff,,
.
the sweat of the brow. Throw yourself in the game. worth, Ruth Bursum, James Webb. after ~avlng gone this far. By the
Be
one of us. For information, go to the football
Scenery. and Decorations- Lena way d1d you hear. o.t; the great •r.ut.
Changes and ad!\ition~ In staff personn~l made by show
field
and
watch
the
Lobo
pack
work.
See
how
team
Clauve,
Rosalie Furry, Owen ·M:ar- break of skivvy m the Orient. It
of earnest effort on app)ic;,\Dt s part.
work c~n l be ;'attained. Then; 'l'((ll"k, .(think, , and ron.
.
fseems to be the ancient disease which
Entered In the ·Postoffice at Albuquerque, New M:!lxlc?,, shout for .A0 GREATER VARSITY.
Music-Dorothy Goelltz, Pat M:ll- has gained the t?rrlble distinction
February ,11, 1914, as~second-class matter.
·
~
ler, M:erle York.
ot having .consumed more victims
Publicity-Dan
Burrows.
than any other known:. It reminds
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924.
.A C.ALL TO ARJ'rfS.
-------·us of the all-consuming laziness ot
WGR SOROOL STUDENTS
some ot Ul!.
".A GRE.A TER V .ARSITY."
. .
Elsewhere in this issue will be seen a call for
coME TO AID OF' MATE
-the things that :~ome college
student reporters for athletics. Just what this means
students will stoop to write In their
We enter upon the school year of 1924.-1925 with may not be clear, but it is an {important item in
A eommendable spirit was shown books and then to~get to erase when
the .brightest prospects that. eve~ faced the ·stud~nt our athletic program for the Year.
by
CI:'OUP of eighteen sophomores they sell them second hand? We
body and faculty of the Umvers1ty of Ne'!V ¥ex1co,
Heretofore, the people of .Albuquerque have not or the local high school when they find, however, that for the moat
With an increase that has caused the bmldmg~ to been told all the news of University teams as they pledged support to one ot their num- part th~y are more interestelng than
fill to capacity and, 1n some c~es, to over!lowi.ng, should. :A few days before a game; efforts have her · Steve Matlock who was not In the texts. ·
we have the last of two requisites to a umvers~ty•. been made to arouse their attention, but they have po•itlon to· play on'the football team . That the man with the best lookThe first is a curriculum and a competent teac~ng not bad sufficient news to keep them interested because of the necessity of working. mg clothes Is ~sually the llomeliest?
staff. That is here-it has been here for some t1me. every day. .
.
'After making· the arx-angements That the g1rl with ~he 11ret.tiest
Now we have begun to claim our own-the college
The proposition now . is this: The .Athletic whereby Steve was allowed to play, clothes is the prettiest. M:ay·be It
students of New Mexico.
Council, Coach Johnson, and Ray McCanna, athletic a place was tound where he~ could is all In the point of view. IC you
treasurer,
have been at work already organizing and work and play tootball, too.
contemplate .marrige, our advice Is
In every field prospects point. to a su~cessful
laying·
plans
for
a
successful
athletic
season.
A
School
spirit
was
there.
even
to drag it over to the swimming
year. In football, in basketball,. m track, m aca·
demic work in research work, m all the student ticket campaign is to be. launched, but before this though there was no need for the pool and give it the once. over. We
hear that some people still marry
activities, a' real interest is manifest. Friends of . is possible, the people '!Vho support our teams must sacrifice.
know that we ax-e behmd those players and want
Intellect. Wurra, wurra, what a life.
the University who are watching o~r .every step their support also.
.
.
N F
.
I
appreciate the apparent pro~ess bemg made by
The call is for students who will each day faithew ratermty
That people who spend one halt
their State University.
.
fully gather up all news from the team and UniHouses Relieve
of their time In malkng the laws
Let us, as pa~t of. that institution, retain and ex·
· Dorm Congestion spend the oth.er half breaking them?
pand our past record.
·
· versity. athletics and report it to th~ city. press.
The druly papers have consented to prmt this news
we were just thinking-that's all.
if we will see that it is delivered to them.
That they should spend so much
0 more fraternity houses are In money keeping the 1:ampus Jlt up at
Now,. if three-hundred md fifty of us ~nnot
T11!
OUR POLICY.
produce three reporters, there is something wrong. Ule · thle year than have been occu- night. If there Is anytblng that
Those men who are out to make the team gladly pled In the pa.t. This makes a total burglars could run off with we
give several hours dru1y in order to make a real or five houses, this BPace greatly re- haven't seen It, That was awful.
The Lobo is larger than any organization eon- team. Cannot the· rest of us see that their qualities ducinc the atraln on the men's dorThe lengths some people will go
nected with the University. It is a part-i~ is ~he and possibilities a_re given to the public?
mltory, which Is already filled to to attract attention? You ·know
mouthpiece of the school. By its color the Umversity
'l'his isc a call to the achool colollll. .Y-oa are,p~ .c:apaelty.
darn well she wears tb"llm~·you·uan
may be judged by prospective students or by. stu- and at once. The squad needs the' b8.Cking,' and we
The new houaea are those belong- see them. we were thinking of tho
dents of other colleges.
.
must also think of those: in ehil!)te who ru:e giving Inc to the Omega Rho's In the plaid and rlngs-around-t h e-ll m b
Therefore, the Lobo will be kept free from an! their time tnd energy to the'wor~. Don't wait until Helchta and next to the Coronado stockings which seem to be so much
campus politics or such evils. Since t~e paper l8 an appeal Is made to you personally. Let's get the Club on East Silver.
in vogue. By the way, you noticed
the property of the students, the ed~tor or any. thing started now.
·
that the girls .adopt a new cashion
Published every Jl'riday throughout the collqce· year bl'
the students of the State Vnlverslty of :New Mell:lco.
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If father did the w~hing

a

.

If every father did the famlly washing
next Monday there would be an electric
washing machine in every home before
next Saqu-day. night.
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THE F'AOULTY,
The list of tull-tlme Instructors
remains exactly the same as of last
year-this Indicating a. degree o.f
stability. M:rs. L. B. 'thompson, B.
M:., has
added to the list of
I been
""'e 11.. Is
• t t
part-t me .ns rue ors. ~,.
""
as follows:
Hill, David Spence, B. A., (Randolph-M:acon); Ph. D., (Clark Universlty); LL. D., (State University
L D (st t U 1
of Kentucky); L . .,
ae nverslty of Arizona), President.
Barnhart, Charles Anthony, B. A.,
M:. A., (University of Illinois), Profeasor of Mathematics.
Clark, John Dustin, B. S., M. S.,
(New Hampshire College of Agrlculture and Mechanical Arts); Ph.
D., (Leland Stanford Junior Unlverslty), Dean of the Graduate School
and Professor of Chemistry.
Conn, Charles Florus, B. A., (Unlverslty of washington): M:. L., Ph.
D., (University of California), Profeasor of Hif!_tory and Political
Science.
Donnell, Philip s., B. s., (Clark
Unlvers}ty): M:. E. E., (Harvard Unlverslty), Associate Professor of Elsetrical Engineering.

I

Dougherty, Harry L., B. s. in s. E.,
(Pennsylvania State College), Assistant Professor ot Civil Engineering.
Ellis, Robert Walpole, B. s., (Unlverslty of South Dakota); M:. A.
(University of Wisconsin), Professor
of Geology
Evers, Helell4o, M:.,. B. A., (Washlngton); M. .A., (M:Issouri); Ph. D.,
(Bryn Mawr), .Associate. Professor of
Romance Languages.
. .
Eyre, Thomas Taylor, B. S. In M:.
E., (Purdue university), Dean ofthe
College of Engineering. and .Professor ot Practical Mechanics•.·
Haught Benjamin :Franklin, B. A.,
(West Vl;glnia.); M. A.., Columbl&);
Ph. D., (Georce Peabody ·Collece),
Protesaor of Ps:ycholo~:v 111111 Jll4uca•
tlon.

(University or New 1\lexl~), VIce- A., (Whitman College); Ph. D., (UnlPresident and Professor ot Educa- verslty o~ CallfoQIIa), .Aaalatant Protlon.
tessor of English.
H bb II G
Sh It
B A
Student Assistants Part-time In·
u ;.; 1 eorg)e• Phe
•1 ·: structors, and other' employees are
M:. A., < es eyan •
· ·•
r nee · not Included In the above list
ton), Associate Professor of English.
The :Board of Rer;ente ot th~ State
•
Hodgin, Charles Elkanah, B. Pd., Uni
it f N M:
·
vers y o ew ex1co are u .o1•
Johnson, Roy William, B. A., (Unl- lows:
verslty, of :JI!ichlgan); Certltlcate,
Mr. Nathan
Santa. Fe, Now
.
(Unlverslte de Po.ltlera), Director of M: 1
Department ot Hygiene and Physical e~r~oJohn A. Reidy, Albuquerque,
Education of 1\len.
N
M: 1
ew
ex co. A;. Sedillo, Albuquer·
Lukken, John, B. s., (Fremont· M:r. Antonio
College); B. M., (American Conser- que, :New M:eX!co..
·
·

;~!(P

J~ffa,

OAKE·EATER.
We print below a definition· that

h~. come to our attention recently.

A cake-eater Is a low species of
the human race, addicted to·danclng
and the bright lights. He wlll. be
found wearing form-fit clothes, ~ell
·trousers, flaring at tho bottom and
f b
tight at the hips; 1llt cu fs ear1ng
rows ot pearl buttons; a high waistline; hair sleek and glistening with
perfumed pomade, . sometimes marcelled. An angel-faced boy with a
ro tt en re pu taU on. "

down at the high lillbool about twice
as quick as they do. here. Of course,
our lmowledge makes up for any
thing_ else ·we may lack. Speaking
of knowledge, why doesn't some In
teiJigent engineer Invent a rapid
locomotive wind machine whereby
the excess balloon trousers seen on
the campus might be utilized 1
That the student body appreciate~
the musical entertainment at assem·
blies more than they do the speech·
es. Maybe It Is because the accom·
panlment Is always so good.
IMOGENE.

vatory of Chicago), Asloclate ProfeaMre. Frances lil, Nlzon,. Fort sum·
Lenore: "M:arian told me that you partment of Romance Languages, baa
sor of 1\lualc.
ner, New M:exlco.
told her that secret I told you not been visiting relatives In St. Louis,
M:cCormlck, Katherine, B. s..
Mr, Charlo• Lembke, Albuquerque, to tell her."
Dr. Helen E. M:urphy, of the Depart(State College of M:fsslsslppl); 111. A., New Mexico.
•
Helen: "She's a mean thing. 1 ment of Biology, has been In Europe
(Columbia University), Assistant
His Excellency, the Governor of told her not to tell you.''
during the past summer.
Professor of Physical Educ•tton and New M:ezlco, Ex-Officio.
Lenore: "Well, I told her I
Assistant Professor Harry L.
Hygiene tor Women.
The State Superintendent ot Pub- wouldn't tell you she told me, so Dougherty has returned from his
M:ltchell, L)'lln Boal,, B. A., (Ohio lie Inatructlon, Ex-officio.
don't tell her I did."
home In Pennsylvania.
state University); M. .A., Pil. _ D.,
Dr. John D. Clark went to Utah
(Cornell University), Dean of ColF'Acu:LTf INIJ'AC'l',
STAFF RETURNS.
and other points upon an automo·
lege of Arts and Selences and Pro---:bile journy, He has also visited dur·
feasor ot Greek and Latin,
.The faculty of the University Is
Professor and M:rs. R. M, Rock- lng the Past few days the oil fields
M:urpby Helen Elizabeth, B. S., especially strong thl1 year. There ill wood have returned trom an overland ol eastern New M:xll!o,
•·
M. A., Ph: D., (Corne11 University), no loss from tha:i of la1t year, and trip to Calitornla.
President David S. :Hlll, ·accompa
Associate Professor of Biology.
one new member ha1 been aaded.
Dean Thomas T. Eyre spent part of nled by Associate Professor Phillip
Osuna, Anita. M:., B. s., (University M:rs. L. B, ThomJ.l!lon has been secur- the vacation period in the Mpyo lu- s. Donnell, Registrar Walter l!l.
of New Mexico): M, S., (Stanford), ed as part time, Instructor. In the flrmary at Rochester, M:lnnesota, but Bowman, .and Dr. J'ohn A. Reidy,
o
•
A~slstan•
Professor of Romance Lan- Department of Music.
returned In excellent health and bas made a rapid automobile trip of
guages. .
.
recently enjoyed two vacation jour- throe days to Laguna, Acoma, th 9
Rockwood, Robert Spencer, B. S., The gum-chewing clrl and the cud- neya in the State, fishing and recre· Elnchanted Mesa, Ice Cave, lnecrlp
(Denison); M:, S., (Unlver.dt:r of
chewing cow
atlns.
tlon Rock, Zuni abd Ga.llup, tile
M:fchlgnn), Professor of l!IJysfca.
Are alike somewhat-yet different
Dean L B. Mitchell and family whole, long, spee!lY trip being ac
Rotoff, Walter Edward, B, A., M.
"SOmehow, ·
have recently returne!l from an auto- compllshed by automobile without
A., (Northwestern University); Ph. How different? ·you aak. I'll tell !llobl!e journey throUgh western New delay and without ac::cl!lent.
D., (UniVersity of Wisconsin), AaaoYOu nowM:exleo,
Professor
Benjamin
Franldln
elate Professtlr of Economics and It's the thoughtfUl look on the face
.Associate Professor John LUkl{en llaught and Mrs. Haught have reBusiness Administration.
of the cow;
hu returned from Chicago, where he turned from West VIrginia.
Ro;t, Edna, B. S., (University or
has been taking trrnduate work In
Dr, George s. Hubbell Is return
New M:exlco), Instructor hi llome
ATI'BNTIONj ALtJ'Mliil.
music
lng from a journey to relatives lit
Economics.
..
.
M:lsa Wilma Shelton, who was re· Canada.
She1tou,, WUma Loy, :e. A., D. L.
It Is the desire of the att.rt of the cently ehicted president of the SouthDirector ot Athletics, noy Wllllntn
s., (University or Illlnola) 1 Super- Lobo to get in tilucb with ar many western Library Association, has re" Johnson, hilS returned trom eight
visor of Women, Librarian,
as possible of the·«lumnl of the l.tnl· eentty retul'tled from Santa Fe,
weeks In the Officers• Training camp
Simpson, Mrs. Walter, (M:Ichtcan veralt)l'. Any newl regarding former
M:lss Edna Roy, ot tho Depart- ln Cotoratlo, Upon his return lle
Agricultural College), Professor ot students If of D111cb Interest to read- tnent ot Home Economics, has been tincts his family augniented by an
Home :mconomte• and Supem10r or er• of thw »a"r,· aad all alumal an attendlac the trnlver•lty of Southern other splendid, ton-pound babY bor.
Dlnfnr Hall. • .
requested to drop • !Ina teUinr their Callforata, and Jl expected 80011 ,
M:lss .Anita Osuna II . returnlnl
st. ClaJr, Oaorca Willi•; :e. A., M. whereabouts, etc.
Dr. Helene M:. Evers, of thrJ De• Stanford Unlvenlty•

•

'

.
Just once.

You wlll Uve in a new age-IIQ electrical age, Heavy taak1
will be shifted from human
•boulders to electric motors.
Remember the letters "G·E".
They are a symbol of servicethe initials or a friend.

If' you are interested to learn
more about what electricity is.
doing, write, for Reprint No,
AR391 containing a complete
let of theae lldvcrtiael!lenta.

For fathers are used to figuring costs.
They'd say: "The electricity for a week's
washing costs less than a cake of soap.
Human time and strength are too prec-.
ious for work which a machine can: do so
. che~ply and well."

l:ENERAI, EJ.FJ(T.RIC

f ed. f
1)
(c0:run1,1.
·
f.Olll pag~ ' ·

'l\he large 'iln~oilment otor muaic
fl0Ul'$(!S ltgnlfiOII !I'll increuod iuterJ.J;om:bers. ot Phl Mu 'We~e lloste~to ll$t I !I llliU~Ic. this :V<;~I\1'. 'l'he muslc
es !lot .!ln aftert~oQn t,. ~~~ .TUe!ldliY 'department hl\!i 131). registratton
and a. dlnn11r- \}ll!rty at- the _.lvarado carda In music and a·large number
on Saturd11y. Op Sunda:y at the How· taking music without college credit.
Tho lllllno, b.armony a.nd history
den llome th!lY l!ltroduce4 n l.n e
pledgea: Dorothy Brooks, Cimarron-; classes Which are being ably handled
Letitia Eells, Se,n Lull! Potosi, Mex. by M:rs. L. B. Thompaon 1\nd Miss
leo; Rom~t Stone, Portales; Gertrude L. M. N!{)hols, show 11 m \lCh larger
Hocke.nhall, Clovis; Nllthnlle Alex• enrollment and growing desire to1•
ander, Albuquerque; Edna M:lller music. 'M:i·s. L. B, '1\hompson, a gradVeltch, Albuquerque; .M:arjorie M:ll· nate In general musical theOI'Y and
ler, Hager.man; Margaret Henderson, plano, Defiance Coll~e. Is a new
Artesia: RoseiDII!l Murphy, Albu- addition ·to the regular music faculquerque.
ty, aowever, she has conducted
Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a ban- classes In music during two summer
quet Thursday evening at the Fran- sesslqns.
<Jiscan- and a tea on Frldey afterProfesSOI' J olm I,:.Qkken, he!\d of
noon a t t h e home of M:argaret tl)e music dep11rtment who has been
McCanna. On Sunday afternoon the doing graduate work In voice, theory
pledges were gathered at the home and Public 'Schop) Music during the
of M:rs. Arthur ·Sisk where they be· summer has returned with a new
came acquainted with the unl\'ersity supply of music teaching material
students. The pledges are Josephine and he is ·placing a great deal of
and Virginia McM:anus of santa Fe, stress on voice, chol'aland new cll\SBM:a~cella M:cCreary of Magdalena, . ea In musl.cal appr\lclatlun. and a
Ern.es,tlne Hunlng, Helen Stevens, vocal .c!al!s ·tor lll.en.
M:arcella Reidy, E11nlce Herkenhotr,
Professor Lukken would like Vlll."f
Elizabeth Fee, A.llce Wilkerson an(! !llUCh tQ have an efficient orchestra
Laura Wilkerson of Albuquerque.
!or concerts !lnd as an. accompaniment for assembly singing and a
Alpha Delta PI was hostess at II band for similar occasions nod, asformal dinner at the Alvarado on pecially, tor the toot-ball Jgames.
Tuesday evening and at a rose tea However, the success ot this desire
at the home of·. M:rs. Thomas Hug.hea depends on the student-Interest and
on Saturday afternoon. The Tuesday the nulllbers of players available for
evening dinner was followed by a such organizations. BAND,AND ORbridge-musical at the home of Miss CHESTRA PLAYERS SHOULD REDorothy Cameron. On .Sunday after- PORT TO PROFES·SOR LUKKEN
noon the sorority was at home to .AT ONiCE AND THEREBY ASSIST
the men of the university at the hqme IN PERFECTING THESE MUCH
of M:rs. D. W. Faw, wbere the follow- NEEDED ORGANIZA'l"IONS.
lng pledges were announced: Jnez
Collins, Clovis; Edna Lipper, Albu- (Jynlc: There's nothing now under
querque; Leona Ralllard, Gallup.
the sun.
." '

·;.

thing~

Page Three

Dumbell: Yeah, but I haven't hlld
Alpha Chi Omega entertained at
a M:ah-Jong-br!dgtl party at the home everything yet.
of M:rs. George Rosllngton and at a ~~~~~~=~~~~~~;i

~:r;:~t:::~~ ~p!!e :;::;a!:~!:~~ r·EVERI·TT'S

at 1600 E. Central. the pledges
are: Laura Crawford, Albuquerque;
Geraldine Harbeson, Denver; M:argaret H!taon, carlsbad;· Mildred M:lller, Topeka, Kansa1.

t.ambda M:u entertained with a

b

INC.

Dependa le
Jewelers
Estnbllshed 18811

J

•

Opposite Fint Nat'l ~

buffet supper
the home
M:r•.~;~~~~~~~~~~~~-~i
Thelma
Farley at
Hu!!lne
and aofbridge
tea at the hollle ot M:rs. Stutz. The
sorority announces the following
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
COII:!PAN'l('
SCHENECTADY.
N.
Y.
EXCELSIOR
j>Jedcea: Ashbury Devor and M:arSOFT
WATER
lan Pearson · of Tucumcari, Eula
LAUNDRY
==============;===============,~==~~~~~=~=~~: Hendricks and Angla. Rose Hendricks
-"' Dr. George St. Clair has been em- chlorldQ,-and the rest w a. t e r - skirts .of civilization. There are Severns
of Springer,
Louise
McDowell,
Ellen
arid Nell Wright ot Alb\Jo·
ployed by the University of Caltfor- Bah."
those who tend tho llr;ht Jn the IIcht- qUerque. Open house Will be held
Satisfaction
nla during the summer.
houses and light ships. There are for the pledges Sunday, September
the bedridden In the. hospltala and
•
Mrs. Thelma F. Humne:. nee FarWillis Morgan, U. N. M. senior, at home, listening day and night and %1, at the home of Mr~. Charles F ..
ley, bas returned from Mell:lco to spent part of the summer In the De getting relief from~ their IIU!ferlnc. Coan, 107 Harvard.
Vanity st':p, Apat
(omplete her work at the University llfolay National Con;•entlon In Colo- There are men and women who have -~~~~~;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
Phone
118
171
ot New Mezlco for the Bach_?lor's de• rado. Mr. l\forgan was selected
traveled around the world-others t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gree,
a representative member, compet- who ha.ve not seen the ocean, or the
UNION
Dr. Charles F. Coan has been co'm· lng with the ve'ty best the country Great Lakes, or the Gulf ot Mezlco,
T
L ANJNG
·-plqting his work of wrltlng the hlsJ over. There were about a hundred or our great Indians, or even 8 'great
HA
C E
N Jl: W ARRIVALS 0 F
tory of New Mexico during vacation and twenty-five in attendance at the river. Other millions. have not visit•
. WORKS
College Boys'
hours.
camp.
ed a large metropol!JI, ot craned a
AND
Oxfords
M:lss Josephine s. Parsons ~pent
grea.t bridge, ThoU11ands have !lOt
SHOE SHINING
Ia All Shades, Coming fn DaJiy
her vacation month quietly at her
Misses Edna Lipper, Arabella been Inside of a great manufactiU'·
pARLOR
ALSO A COMPLETE
home In Albuquerque.
Sterritt, Margarita Osuna, and Eliza~ log plant or large church or theater,
Ladiet' Qd Gentlemen'•
LINE OF' HOSIERY
beth Fee, former students of the or inspected an eleetrlc power plant
Hat. Cleaned .and
New !lloxlco'IJ
The chemist had had a scene with Western .School for Private Secretar• and some V.:ho have never 11een. an
Blocked
LeadlnPgASRJhooSStore
hl• "Wife .who !finally brdke down ies, will attend the morning classes electric street car.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
cryln,g "Stop crying," he exclaimed, only as tbey have been par:lr.u~ar:y To millions tha Woolworth Build120 W, Central Avenue
SHOE STORE
1, Opp, y, !If, o, A. Phone :zg..r
"Your 'tears have no effect upon me. fortunate in having
bn ing ls only a picture: thou,and• han
Noxt door to Sanshlne 'l'heat':!_
Wbat are they? .A small percentage half-d!~l' ,sten(l~raphi:c ,post
~ Y never seen a ·battleship, llll AtlanJic
llner-much less se.t foot on. one to
of phosphorous salts, a little sodium the Wesetrn Sc ool.
view the marvels below the deck.
OLD HATS !IIADE NEW
Buy Your

be~n Pti~~

-

Dry

Goods and

Ready-to Wear
at the Growing Store

We Cl~ Suits,
Dreua, GloYet; Ties, Etc.

VARSITY SHOP, AgentS
.TliBt Call,

That's AII'-Phone 890

LEGGETT'S
"Enemy to Dirt"
Cleaners and Hatters
UO N. Fourth Street

VISIT
THE
ECONOMIST

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
C.PNTRACT IS A,.WARDED-•, ' FlllST -i\SS:EMBLY FJiJATUR:ES
No Income from Oil,
Freshman Caps Make
... :.·FOR NEW LIBRARY
LARG'EST IN Hl~Oil,¥•
Says President Hill
Early Appearance

.··u_BERTY.'CAFE

E. J. ·M~rchant wit.~ ·awarded the
.(Continued from page l.)
Tllll following stat~ment r~gai'd' THlE HOME:. OF · · · ·, , geliiirai contraet' for ,tlill new .·'ilfu'ary'. b0 dy, R oy HI ck man, 'HI ck man P I ea d• !ng the Income of the University from tFres·hman
caps ~>f the distinctive
d
, ·GOOD EATS,.
btllldln~ to be erect11d · 'at tlxe 'st11te ed for team wor~t and cooperation on oil Wli!lls has been '~:lven out by the cu 1\TI shad~ made an early ap.
.
•··
.

~earance on the campua this Year,
·Unl'veraity ; The. ne_w building will t)ie ,pa,rt .of all the ~tudents for every office_ . ot the president.
. We Cater to. ,
0
b'l of· tlie 'mod !fie_d Mission· archltec- activitY · f the year. He suggested . -. "An_· · ·erroneotis !~pression · has eret. of ore freshmen have w or n
U.niverait.y Student•
. 'similar to Sarah RaYnQlds
·
. • Hall. as th e ....
- ott o f or th e year 192
.
•
· smaller, less singular caps
ture
. 4 a·nd ·b~en created
concerning
t)le ·pr'lsent
· of tw o
RIGHTP.RICES
25
It wlll be erected. :E~:~sf'o)( the ~tiuth- ' • ''.A Greatel' Varsity.''
· 11\come of the unlver.slty •from oil oolors, :ed !Ind. green. Th.e addition
· · ·
I n •b eh aIf of th e · d.ltf.
·
·
.
of the numerals 2· 8 In the chentr' an d
·1o5 W: c~iri.i
ern •wing · of ' the .Admll'llstration
· eren t ch urch• well~
So far as· h!ls been
learn!lil
Bui'ldfng and wlll !ace Nol'th form- es of th11 {lity, ,Catholic, Protest11nt the -~ctu~:~l tot~:~! Income of all oil silver on the wide band adds to the
Phone 358
•
'· ·
·
·· '
d J 1 h th R
d
appearance ot tll.e headge11r.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing 11nother section of what will an
ew s •
e · everen · eorge wells for t)le university to date has
...:
eventually be tile university quad- Webe1• of t)le Co,ngregat!onal Chur® been the sum of $1:!5.00, Possibly
•
•
H
db
k
.
·
rangle
. It 'ivm -'be constructed of Invited all the.:students to atteJi¢ a few more dollars "from oil wells
Old t d t
nr t
Off
ICia
an
OO
.
. brlcl( ~nd steel ..wlth a stucco finish regularly the ()_ll_utc!J.es of their re- are In the treausry In .s·anta Fe i
s u etn 81 wth nfo Ice ca!Upus
·
·
··
· .
'
tl
h
l
··
•
• mprovemen s n
e orm. of coats
A I'd t 0 N ew StU· d en,··t.S T)le
-eo:titract price Is quoted at $33, spec ve c. 0 1ces,. · .
.
Statements that the unlvel·slty has of paint and touches here lind there
t
8 96 which will Include only the exProfessor Donnell, heact of tne been receiving or will l'ecelve In the 1
·
'
department of 1 t 1 1 n 1
1
· ·
s nee 1:;~s year.
An official handbook approved by terlor work, The plumbing, )1eatlng
~.ec r Cit e g Mer ng near future enormous sums from oil - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - the faculty and by the Board of and lighting CQntracts will be let and former MafOJ.' of •the United wells are humorous e,:cept for the +•_,._,_,_,_,._,..:_,_,_,_,_,;_
Regents for the guidance of under. later.
.
.. States Army In }france, spok~ •briefly tact that they ar'l: misleadtn.g. Legis- "I We Welcome
In regard to Defense Day activities, !at
th f
h ld
· t
graduate students lias been "dlatrlb.Wot•k on the building will be
..,
··
· ors,
ere ore, s ou .prepa1e o
the patronage of Uulvcr•
.
.
urg 1n~ all male student!! to enter support th
·
It d
t 1 b
·
.
e umvers Y a equa e Y Y
sity women who appre•
uted to every prospective newcomer started In the· near future and will th 1
ciaro mdividuallty () t
at the university imd
each l!tuden~ be hurried as much as p'osslble In e r names on the list of the citizens means of reasonable appropriations,
d1•ess,
coupled lvith prices
at the time of registration This order·: to relieve the congestion In resMe:ve aDrmy, ·'
the· present high standing of the
famous iu tile Southwest
. .
.
ISS orothy Cameron, a
Un 1·ver it
f N
M i
1 t b
handbook represents the . develop- the present library,
tltd t f th
'
. ·
s Yo
ew ex co ~ o e
fo1• theil• reasonableneSB,
.
.
.
.
. s en o
e u"!liversity, th!Jn entel'- maintained."
· ment of {lodes and regulations made
Besides the Library Building, there talned the assembly with· two violin
NATIONAL
with the r,ooperation of fa cu I_t y are pl'ans lfor tlie construction ot selections.
.·.'
members, students, and l'egents dui'"
.
.
•
· ·,
.
ALPHA DELTA OROJIESTRA.
GARMENT CO.
1
. i
li other much needed ,bmldlng,, such
During the remaining part of the
mhe A'pha Deltas are planning to
the past f our years, i·cover
ng · t e · •
· , d
·
· ·
'
•·
"
Complete Wardrobes for Coilere Women
matters of the organizations of stu- as ~he ;men: · ormltory, a ~e~ ~im; hour pr:sldent l,flll made an address promote an orchestra during the
l\IEl'ER OSOFF, l\l1111nger
dents elilrtbillty rules · discipline nas urn, an · a ne:r assem · Y 1!, ' : concern ng the • duty of university .
The music will be furnished
403 W. Centr'\1
•
•
.
•
· students to the t t
H
h 1
and university life· In general It Is
. d th
. ? a e.
e emp as z- ·by abont ten Instruments and will
.
.
.·
·
·e
e reclp
I bll tl
·
designed · to help particularly the
· ~oca ~ g_a ons
. used merely for .get-together atstudents of \the univerSity toward
Word has reac'hed the ~obo· that ·hoth the state and the students owe, !airs of the fraternity,
· d uc t Blanco White, .!Well known Lobo end pointing out that
a Whole some a ttl •.u de an d con
TIMES A DAY
. · the college man
and to
v t
n .
. 1 bl is at present teaching school in Carls- or wom:;~n .should develop t~•~m~J~;tlllclleJllt
r~ e bad. He.is kept busy In the'Engllsh jselves. physloally, mentally and
Assembly to
KODAK SERVICE
Which mplrehten_lunfe;essaryl
g
ar
se
rum
care
esouess
·
·
'
B
H
ld
N
W
k
Department· and coachln.!l' athletics.. spiritually,
He referred
to General
e
e
eX.t
ee
Or V1'ola tl on. of ex1s ti ng ru Ies. · ,·
.
.
It· seems that all is not ·:well With Pershmg as a sixty-four year old
Blanco, for we hear that; 'M does not example of highly specialized trainAssembly on •Septemher 26 will be
AND
· Frosh: My room mate lost his always .have clear salllng
· lng, showing that, hili snccess.depend- devoted to the transaction of student
hat,
The other day Jle asked one or hls ed upon a· definite choice of vocation, business. Roy. Hickman, student
Soph: That's tough-but why students to tell what part' of speech a training for .. the vocation, upon a president, :will be in charge. A cheer
should you worry?
a certain word was.
·
• continual nght "llot to succumb to leader will be elected and general
lncOI"POratcd
Frosh; 1 was wearing It when
"Ah, H .... ," the 'youth' replied, •persona) troubles and to grief, upon plans laid for the year.
Albuquerque, N. M.
he lost it.
"a paragraph, I suppose.""
his· health and Iron constitution, and
~~~~~~~~~~~~:\!~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ upon an unswerving devotion to grim ffi;t?~IC*<Ie*le*IO*<Ie*le*le*IC>t<IO>t€1$i!€1Ci!EICi!Eiei!€1Si!€1e+SIC+S!ei!€1e!e!elelet!eC!!eC!e!e!Qtfetf ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dUty. The 'presld,ent also spoke upon ~
K. F. L R. NEWS
i+l
• Defense Day exercises, emphasizing ~
A. n. l\lilnN· l\liss A. P. l\lilneJ•
·DRUGS
Highest
· the Importance .o_r sue~ a _day for the ffi Wave J..enath 254 Metera ~
MILNER STUDIO
CIGARS
Grade·
national defense. of our country,
l!e!OICIC!eiOieiC!C!OICIOIC!eiCIC!C!eiCICIC!C!OIC!C!(
PHOTOGRAPHERS
CANDIES·
Kodak
(Continued from page 1.)
Fl'iendship's Pc1•fect Gift,
.
'.
Finishing
YOUR Photogr••Pil
LUNCH
Phone 923 ~13?2 w. CentJ•al
Prof: Who made the first nitride to anyone beyond the University,
and ·
C9LD DRINKS·
in the country?
The operator stated that Unlverst!y
Enlarging
Fresh: Paul Revere.
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Photo Shop
Albuquerque, 'New 1\lexico
A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASU:
'Ve Give Better Se1'v.lce for Less

1~24 ~t Central
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"At Your Sc!rvic.;"

TAKES, NOTES lt=by::;;:KF:::LR==.:::;:::::=:::;;=:;::;;:~'~+·~-~-=-=H~,__=-=-~-=-~.
IN ·..A. HT~TRRY1\lE:ET !\IE AT
FOGG THE JEWELER
Stmlcnts See Us for

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR
.

· 0 .matter· how fast the

instructor talkS, it's easy
to keep up with a Parker Pen,
·No clogging,'no otr;>pping to
obake, no inksrained lingerr, ·
The "Lucky Curoc•i feed•· tbe
ink tmoothly•. it
can'tleok1rhencar•

t~

facilities we have provided for their comfortable and
economical . shopping. · ,

ried..SO/ef)I·Sealed.

Press•the-Button
and li'o filled
.-in•tat!dy.

.-

WELCOME,; VARSITY. STUDENTS· . •
$30.00 and $3S~OO
.
Tu'xedoa, $30.00..

Super College Clothes,

.

BOOT.H ·& SPITZMES.SER ·
Phone-781

116 S: Second St~

•

-AF'E:7'Y'!'"S

ALE:CJ

Fountcfrft. Pens

THE BRIGGS
PHARMACY
W.

.. 400.

•

BUTT'S
DRUG STORE

N

....

New Mexico's largest department store, we invite
ASUniver&ty
men and women
use freely the many

•

WATERl\fAN & CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN PENS
LEGGETT'S AND
IIIARTHA WASHINGTON
CJANDms
Try Our
Chicken Salad Sandwiches
at Foll1'th and Central
Store No. 1 at First and Central
.

SPEC TA·c ULA.R SH.O E. -SALE

..

IN

NOVELTY
SHOE'
STORE
.
;
"MILES OF
IN
WEAR

.EVERY PAIR'-.

104 W. Central Avenue

Central Avenue

HEADQ'l;JARTERS
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SANITARY

I
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FLIVVER SUPPLIES

1

I

Roland Sauer

&

Co.

·BARBERS

.
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NUMBER TWO

NEW SYSTEM OF INTRA~
MURAL ATHLETICS FORMED;
BIG SEASON PROMISED
.

"Each Organization to Select Member for Intramural Council. Cups
to. Be Presented to Winners. _"Speed-Ball'' to Be
Introduced. for First Time.

W:E:EICLl: PROGRAJ\f,
SunQ.ay, Septemb~~· 28. · O.meg·a Rho at Ho1pe.
'ru'lsilaY, Septemllex 3
1 - :, Y. W. -G • .A. Service,
. 'l'hursqj\y, QQto.ber 2,
M<letlng of t)ie ffl,culty of the
. . · Gra(luate ,School.
·'
Friday,. -Octo·b'lr 3.,....
R. H ..Bennet)', A. B., A, M.,
D. D., at .Assembly,
. s 11turday, Octoher 4_
. Football a.t Las Vegas.
Alpha. Delta PI Luncheon.
Lambda Mll Outing.

o....:

LOBUS WHIPPING INTO SHAPE
FOR INtTIAL TILT AT VEGAS;
COMPETITION STILL- STRONG
Dope ~n Positions Not Yet AvailaJ?Ie Due to Lack of Definite Per•
formance. Scrimmage with Menaul Shows Up Men.
Old Men to Have to Fight for Positions.

Collen Johnson' II new 11ystem of intramuraJ athletics promises to
The past week has worked a great improvement upon the squad
atouse an interest in activities in sports such as the University has
of grid aspirants .who are daily w~>rking out under the tutelage of
'never before seen. With an increased number of games on the list,
C~>ach Johnson. Now that the physical examinations have all been
a new system of awards, and an improved system of management,
completed the daily workouts include all departments of the usual
thia clast o{ athletics. will be m;\de far bigger, better, and more intraining routine, which had not been possible until the d~>ctor' 8
teresting than ever before.
..
0. K. had been obtained. Football fundamentals have been re·
GRJilA.T.ER VARm~Y FOR MOB£'!
U RIFLE CLUB.
ceiving most of the attention In practice, stress being laid on blockMEN.
.
LOWELL LITER.
ing, charging, falling on the ball, and tackling. Johnson has been
ARY SELECTS
'POSSIBLE FOR
h":ving Renfr~>, Varsity sub of last year, Long, former Albuquerque
()ontestlt ln which, the nrlous orNEW LEADERS• · .
·NEW ACTIVITY H1g~ playAer, andk·Webb, former performer for Roswell, drilling on
ganlzatlons on the hill will compete
·
puntmg.
wea ness of the Lobos last year was. that no one on
now i!J.()lud~ ~Pel!d ball, strength
Cost Is SmaU ~Any Studenta In• the eleven was c.apabl.e of bo~ting the' ball when occasion required,
tests, !taU tevnts, · cr.Qss country, !Extensive Program Planned for · terested·;Ten Required for Or. and ~he Coach ut trymg to fmd some one who can take care of
baske~ ball, horse shoe pltch.lng,
Year with Considerable Intergi!.nization Exampl • Oth
that 1mportant part of the game. Renfro has been getting good
®rin.,g_ tennl~, track, and base-ball,
at Start. Last Year's De- - CoUeges: '
ea m
er distance on his k~clts In practice, squad, which should look very much
'Which 'Wl\1 Proba"b-IY be run oft In
b.aters Available.
•
while Webb and! Long have been the part ot a football machine when
tile; order named. Qt)lers ,will be
doing pretty well. However, at this they entrain for their first game,
lnt~oduced during the year as time
The Loweli Literary Society electThe pos~lblllty of another student time it W01Iid ·be difficult to deterand op.portunlty af~ord, an effort al- ed their oWcers for the semester la..e.t a?tlvJty at the ~niver~lty has been mine who 'Will land the job, as there FRESHMEN MEET
WaYs. being made to have some activ- Monday, Mrs. Thelma Farley Huffine discover~d. A Rifle Club may be. or- has been just enough practice to see
ity going on all the time. 'VIth such was elected president, :Miss Ma~y g~nlzed If a~ man: 116 ten men slg- that there are possi·bllltles in all
TO LEARN DUTY
a wide variety to choose from, it Doss, vice-president; Loren Mozley, _mfy b their illtentiOn of ·bec'!ming three men,
TO UNIVERSITY
Is expected that _practically every treasurer; and Miss Vivian Gibson, mem ers. .
Johnson has been drilling hla men
. Mr. lt. G. !Suthe_ rland who is con- _in exercises to develop wind and N
H
f
D'ff
man In the University will find some secretary
.
·
·t .. It' h
t
ewcomers
rom 1 erent
sport to compete In at which he Is
The Lowell Literary Society under nee e,. w n t e c.1ty club has offered s am1na, g 1ving but litt)e attention
O
• t" ear N
•
·
to I
t' h d t II 0 f th
1
to
1
t 0 th
rganJZa Ions;
ecess1ty o f
more or leas proficient. Speaking' the officers' leadership Is expecting
g ve e e a s
e organ zascr mmage up
e middle of
Green Gage Em hasized b
purely from the standpoint of health, to make debate a. ·big thing in school tlon If a meeting Is . called. Mr. this week. There are enough men
Hickman .
p
y
and physical training, the new sys- activities this year Two debates Sutherland points out t)lat mo.st of out tor places on the squad that the
• _
tem cannot fall to ·be of Immense have been scheduled, one with the the large colleges, have rifle clubs, daily tussles give promise of being
The first Freshman class meeting
value.
University of California, the other and that, consldera·ble interest Is interesting, Three teams bave been was called at noon Tuosday by Roy
REWARDS TO BE ON POINT
with the University of Arizona. Much taken in them._ These schpols .Qave working out daily, and .while some Hicl(man, president of the student
Sl:STE)[
competition is being shown for both regular teams for matches with rival Places on the team can with a. cer- body, for the purpose of interesting
.As. be!ore, the wlnne; In each sport of these debates. From last year's colleges or clubs.
talnty ·be assigned, the most of them the newcomers regarding student acmaterlal the school has Roy Hick- ·The range now used by the city will remain tentative. Th~t means tlvitles and freshman etiq,uette.
will bQ given a CUll. 'rhe •award o! a man, W<Oodford
'
Heflin, Loren Moz- c1ub wou ld b e available. Two ranges tlt at our L o bo will certainly be a Hi c1(man, as c1mlrman of the meetlarge cup, sym·bollcal of ail around ley, and Oral Harrison acting as a are. now 1n use-on_ e on the mesa, h ar d fl ghti ng crew t hi s season, for 1ng gave an Impressive
·
talk on subathletic ·pre-emenlnce, is however, a nucleus !or debating material.
· ts t rea t e d m
· th e Green Ga·ge, He
an d an 1n d oor range at the Armory. every tl me a man a1ac1(ena. a. bit, JOC
new idea. Thfa. cup will be awarded
·
The only cost to. any man desiring there wllt be another about as good emphasized especially, to those freshIn: accord·ance with tbe point system
a d m1ss i on wou ld b e ·the Jn it'Ja! fee ready t o s tep· 1n t o hi s s h oes. Bight I men boys wh o were fortunate enough
of scoring In which all places will S tu d ent Council Meets;
or on·e. dollar and the yearly dues of now there are several contenders on, to have purchased a green cap before
score points. All activltfes will not
ConSI'ders Eligib ility t wo and a half. The arms and li.m- th e squad 'for the back positions. tl1e ~upp!y was exhausted, the 1mcount
· h e d. bY the gov- ,p ope,oy
•
. .th'l same number of points but
.
mu_~~; It! on are f u~ms
an d H ernandez will more 1 por tance of wearing them at all
w!ll be rated according to their lmThe student council held Its -first ernment under the provisions of an than likely hold down thir old posl- times. lie also urged that all .freshportanco and the number of men meeting~ rast Monday when the allgl- act at 1914, wherein civilian clubs tlons at half and full, hut the other men acquaint themselves· with the
Which can take part In them. With bllity or student officers was discuss~ are authorized, ·
of the backfield pemonnel looks contents of the Green Gage at an
tlYe fraternitl~s and·. the· Indepen- ed. Henceforth the candidates tor . Any organization could be confined doubtful at. present. Brown, a play- early date, and to have It with them
dents, last year 8 champions, all com- student offices will b'lar the burden exclusively to the University, a·nd the er from Friends University at Wichi.- at all times In cas!l its production
petlng, a hot battle- for athletic bon- of proof of qualification for office progress of the club would depend ta;Kattsas, Armstrong, last year star should be demanded by an. upper
OI'IJ is certain··
Business pertaining to the Mira,ge· upon the members
themselves. It .bac k from Roswell, and Renfro look c1assman.
liLAN.tlGEI\IENT MADE 1\fOR-:E
was also discussed:.
such an organization is possible, It like possibilities for the backfield,
Representatives were present from
EFFICIENT.
_
Will be to · the· .advantage of those wherea!l- Davis, Long or Ballard may aeveral organizations, and appeals
In order, to properly handle the Churches of Ct"ty ·W:el}
Interested· to .get as· early a start as land the quarterback job. Even were made for parttcipll.tlon tn the
new program, 1t bas become necespossible.
thoagh there Is a world ot material activities. These includeo;l Miss Mil·
sary to create new. body of officers
Attended by Students
for a. forward wall, Coach Johnson dred 1\Iiller who extended a hearty
to manage the lntramurals. These
·
RECEMNG ·STATION.
will bave a job on his hands develop- weicome to any girls who wished to
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And when you're in, glance over our new line of
pennants, pillow tops, sporting goods. and varsity sup·
plies of all kinds.
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WELCOMEr_ VARSITY STUDENTS•. Make our
store your headquarters again this year. Meet your
friends here, leave your books and bundles here when
you are downtown-and if you are down after· the
banks close, or haven't been identified at a local bank
-cash your checks here. They're always -good at
Matson's.
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MAKE MATSON'S YOUR

PRICES

We are giving -7 pairs 'of .shoes
free to our eustom~rs on October. the ··
second. Xour choice of any pair of
shoes in the store :if you hold tlie
lucky n~mber..
'.
. .
.'

PENS ami PENCILS

A Compftle Line of Jewdry al All Times

VARSITY STUDENTS

. STUDENTS'

THE VERY LOWEST·

The Bee Barber Shop
lOS S. Second Street
Workmanship the B..t.
\Vl\1. l\1. TWIGGS, P1•op.

dents
of the assistant
University.
Carl Allen,
--~·~-~~~
last year's
operator,
Lee i~~·-~-~~~~~·~"~
Miller, Charles Rice, and Ray Biassum are some of those who havel
PIGGLY-WIGGLY
been asso"C!ated with the station.
3 Stores in Albuquerque
Announcement will ba made later
No. 1, 201; N. First St.
as to the exact time and the nature 1
No. 2, 402 \V. C<'ntral
Of the first program to be rendered • No. 8, C~r. Droa1lway & Central

ALBUQUERQl!E GAS and ELECTRIC CO.

.

preference In arranging the .pro(Jonnected •With the amateur station, ~YQ, are several amateur opesome of whom are now stu-
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